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123 Kids Fun Coloring Book Released - Coloring is not boring anymore
Published on 08/20/15
123 Kids Fun Apps today introduces 123 Kids Fun Coloring Book 1.0, its new classic
coloring educational app developed for iOS and Android devices. Perfect for little artists
who love to color, 123 Kids Fun Coloring Book provides beautiful pictures for toddlers and
preschoolers to paint, draw and color. Ideal for kids aged 2-7, this coloring app helps to
develop kids concentration, hand-eye coordination and fine motor skills. Being a little
artist is such a great fun!
Warsaw, Poland - 123 Kids Fun Apps today is thrilled to announce the release and immediate
availability of 123 Kids Fun Coloring Book 1.0, its new classic coloring educational app
developed for iOS and Android devices. Perfect for little artists, 123 Kids Fun Coloring
Book provides beautiful pictures for toddlers and preschoolers to paint, draw and color.
It is ideal for kids aged 2-7, who love to color, however can even be used by parents being a little artist is such a great fun!
This coloring app helps to develop kids concentration, hand-eye coordination and fine
motor skills. With 60 drawing pages, 20 colorful crayons, brushes, shades and special
effects, this app will provide hours of fun. 123 Kids Fun Coloring Book will help change
the way that parents and kids think about coloring. It is a Great way to prepare kids for
succes in preschool and kindergarten curriculum!
* Every aspect of 123 Kids Fun Coloring Book have been carefully planned to be an
effective learning tool for young children.
* Hundreds of bright, colorful and memorable sounds and illustrations.
* Simple and intuitive menus, navigation and gameplay.
* Developed and reviewed by experts in preschool education
* Delightful animations will help your children learn letters and words in a fun and
engaging way
* Aligned to Common Core Standards for Preschool and Kindergarten Education
* A rich, exploratory environment filled with surprises
* Funny, bright and creative artwork
* Your children can interact with the app at their own pace
Application Categories:
* Coloring, Early learning, Colors, Shapes, Matching, Creative Play and Animals
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* Optimized for iPhone 5, 6/6 Plus
* Universal Application
* 25.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Designed and created with kids and for kids, 123 Kids Fun Coloring Book 1.0 is only $0.99
USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available worldwide exclusively through
the App Store in the Games category. This app contains No Advertisements and No inApp
purchases. for more information, please visit 123 Kids Fun Apps online.
123 Kids Fun Apps:
http://www.123kidsfun.com
123 Kids Fun Coloring Book 1.0:
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http://123kidsfun.com/123-kids-fun-coloring-book/
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/123-kids-fun-coloring-book/id1022767861
YouTube Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8H7GxOdCZEM
Screenshot:
http://123kidsfun.com/images/ekrany/coloring_book_1.jpg
App Icon:
http://123kidsfun.com/images/icons/icon_coloring_book.png

123 Kids Fun Apps are a collection of iOS and Android Apps for Kids. Our apps entertain
kids, but tutor at the same time. We pride ourselves on creating : fun, beautiful, well
designed and easy to use apps. We share a passion for children, music, education, design,
and games. Our goal is to create the highest quality games for toddlers and preschoolers
for smartphones and tablets. We are proud to say that we make fun and smart educational
games that are not only effective, but entertaining. We make games that let kids explore
and discover, games where there are no wrong moves, but where the right move will reveal,
reward, and teach. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015 / 123 Kids Fun Apps. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks
may be the property of their respective owners.
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